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TIn the following pages, w'hicli I have preparcd with the aid of
tlue materials thius plitced rit miy disposai, I Shah11 give a list of the
iiost iinteresting plants found by our botanist in thie varions
lecalities visited during bis Canadianjory;wiefrte oe

coinni-ion species, I shall'only notice the most northiern points rit

whicli they were, ohServed. Thiere will bc found in th)ese pages,
notices of' more titan one hiundred and sîxty plants observed by
i Miclau-z iii localities not mecntioned iii bis Flora. Thiese inidica-
tions, it is to be hioped, w'ill not Le devoid of' interest to collectors,
ai-d to student *s of' geographical botany; whilo in addition wvill LeC
fouînd soine in teresting det:îil s froin the journal of Michiaux on the
characters of a portion of that alnost unknown region wbich forins
the water-shied between flip, St. Lawrence and Eudson's Bay.

André~ Michiaux, the, early yetirs of whio-e life wcrc devoted te
agriculture, 0oon conceived a plan for visiting fureign countries
,witli the oljict of studying thecir plants, and, if' possible, intro-
ducing- thiien into France. As a preparation for thtis, lie came
to paris iii 1779, and studied botany for two ycars under Bernard
de, Jus.,ien. Af'ter liavinge i n the pursuance of' lus plan visitcd
Engiaul, and crossed the Pyrenecs into Spain, lie visitcd Persia,
front wbenmce lie brou-làt great collections of plants and sceds.
Tite Freiech govertinient, desirous of initroducing into Firance sonie
of thie trees of N~orthu Amnierica, then. decided on seîîding Michlaux
to titis continent ; where bis orders wcre to travel thiroughl the
United States> and colleet hotu trocs and s:euls, whiclh were to be
sent to F rance. Ili pursuance of thlis illibiion, lie sailed on the
:25th of Auglist 1785, and re.tched New York the 1-d of October,
ziceompanied by a gatrdeiier. Althoughi bis jouirney hiad for its
chiief objeet thie introduction of forest-trees, Michiaux biad rccivcd
orders to send also sucu shrubs and plants as mighlt serve to orna-
mient the ki -sardens.

I-le at first made New York bis bead-quatcr.s, froni wliich lie
visited New Jersey, Perinsylvania, and Maryland, and lie cstab-
lishied a nursery in LÇew Jersey, with a view of raising young
trees wvhich should Le of' hetter growth than tiiose fotuad in the
forests. In the year following, Michaux sent te Paris twelvc boxes
of' seedsi and several thousànd young trees. Aftcr a tirne ho
rcinov;cd to Charleston, South Carolina, and tiiere cstablishced a
second nurser'y, which soon obtained great dinmensions frein flic
immense collectio)ns of trees and shiruhs, the fruit of more than
sixty jourricys in varions parts of the interior. The iuanuscript
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